
                                    

 

                          BLUE EXPRESS TT PAYMENT CENTRE  

Blue Express Trinidad & Tobago a brand of CLIK SHIPPING provides a 

service to customers that allows them to gain access to shop online 

with or without a credit card .  Our company uses gift cards or pre paid 

cards to make these purchases or payments .These items are then 

shipped to our warehouses  in New Jersey & Delaware located in the 

United States . Once the packages arrives at our warehouses , its then 

picked up by DHL , and would be shipped directly to our office  awaiting 

pick up by our customers . Delivery is also done using TTPOST delivery 

servcies . We also facilaite customers with a credit card by using our 

package fowarding service (SKYBOX ) . We also assist customers to gain 

access to streaming services without having a credit card using gift 

cards as the payment method .  

 

                                                                  Blue Express TT (Head Office) 

                                                                 Located 1343 S.S Erin Road Penal ,                                                                                                                   

-                                                                City Centre Mall .  

                                                                  702-6378 / 647-8044 /283-1490 

                                                                 www.blueexpresstt.com  

                                                                 blueexpress1tt@gmail.com  

                                                                 admin@clikshipping.com  

 

http://www.blueexpresstt.com/
mailto:blueexpress1tt@gmail.com
mailto:admin@clikshipping.com


Becoming A Payment Centre  

By becoming an authorized Blue Express agent or payment centre , our 

customers would be visting your business to make payments / bill 

payments .You’ll be collecting these payments on our behalf. For each 

payment received at your business a percentage for each transaction or 

payment received by your establishment would be given .  

All interested businesses / parties must be registered within the Republic 

of Trinidad & Tobago . Our system is cloud based that would require each 

business to have a proper internet connection .  

   

Benefits of becoming an Authorized Agent / Payment Centre  

1) Generate revenue through a commission earned on every transaction 

received at your establishment  

2) Attract new customers by offering our streaming services and online 

shopping services .  

3) Receive discounts on all Blue Express TT services including our online 

shopping & Skybox services . 

4) Increase your revenue by cross – selling opportunities . 

5) Enhance your customer relationship by offering more services  

6) Receive free marketing and promotion from Blue Express TT . 



Commission Rates  

Service  Cost Commission/ Fee Type 
Netflix Tv Account $75 $8 1 Device / TV Sign In  

Netflix Basic Giftcard  $85 $5 1 Device  
Netflix Standard Giftcard $138 $8 2 Devices  

Netflix Premium Giftcard $160 $10 4 Devices  
Disney Plus One Profile $35 $5 1 Device  

Disney Plsu Two Profiles $70 $10 2 Devices  

Disney Plus Three Profiles $105 $15 3 Devices  
Disney Plus Full Account  $120 $20 4 Devices  

HBO Max Tv Account 1  $50 $5 Tv Sign In 
HBO Max Tv Account 2 $100 $10 2 Devices  

HBO Max Full Account  $150 $20 3 Devices  

Prime Video Profile 1  $45  $4 1 Device ( Tv Only ) 
Prime Video Profile 2 $90 $8 2 Devices ( Tvs Only ) 

Prime Video Profile 3 $100 $10 3 Devices (Tvs Only ) 
Amazon / Giftcards  ---------- $5 ----------------------------- 

Refurbish Chromebooks  $750  $50 Online Shopping 
Downpayments $10 - $500 --------- $25 Online Shopping 

Downpayments $1600 - $2500 --------- $70 Online Shopping 

Downpayments $2600 - $4500 --------- $150 Online Shopping 
Downpayments $4500 + --------- $200 Online Shopping 

Delivery Fee TTPOST  $50 $3 Delivery  
Clearance / Collection Invoices  -------- $20 Online Shopping 

 


